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Biden Family ‘Got $1 Million From Romania’ While
Joe Vowed to Clean Up Corruption: GOP ‘Influence-
peddling’ Probe Into $10M in Foreign Cash Reveals
Hunter Set Up 15 Companies After His Dad Became
VP and Lay Out How Money Came from China
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Republicans are digging in on over $10 million received by Biden family members from
foreign actors, including previously undisclosed $1 million in Romanian-linked payments,
and a ‘web’ of 20 companies created while President Joe Biden was vice president and
pushing anti-corruption efforts abroad.

On Wednesday, House Oversight Committee Republicans led by Chairman James Comer, R-
Ky., released a ‘Second Records Memorandum’ that expands on information it received from
subpoena returns  as  the committee continues  its  investigation  into  the Biden family’s
business practices.

The memo specifically outlines the Biden family’s ties to Romanian ‘influence peddling’ and
a web of LLCs created while Biden was vice president. It also accuses President Biden for a
‘lack of transparency’ regarding his family’s receipt of funds from China, which he has said
are ‘not true.’

It details the efforts by the family to hide, conceal and confuse sources of money – including
more China money, according to a committee aide.

‘The White House refuses to correct the president’s statement. The president is now using
the  federal  government  to  run  interference  for  his  family  and  his  own  role  in  these
schemes,’ said Comer during a press conference announcing the memo Wednesday. 
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During Biden’s time as vice president, there were 20 companies affiliated with certain Biden
family members created intentionally with a ‘complicated corporate structure’ the memo
states.

Hunter  Biden and his  associates,  including  Rob Walker,  formed ‘at  least  15’  of  those
companies, after Biden took the office of the vice president in 2009.

Several of those entities including Owasco P.C. – which Hunter owned – Hudson West III, LLC,
Robinson Walker,  LLC,  and Rosemont  Seneca Bohai,  LLC,  accepted funds from foreign
companies ranging from $5,000 to $3 million, the committee says.

Click here to read the full article on Daily Mail Online.
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